
To Richard Huett, Editor-in-Chief 

Dear Ricluirds 
November 17, 1972 
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. · Thank you very much fol~ your rigorous commentary. Like ~o\!1' 
critique, back on September 1, of Part I of my work, your letter 
of Noveml:ler · 2 of Pnrts II ann .III hn,;, helned mn /7l'Oatly in rawoi•king 
.i'ormitl.e.t.tons and olari:f'ying my thoughts, · .Sinoe I e.t<sU!:le my coL"TtlC..,; 
tions will ba taken care of by your .secremr'Y J: &m ~.ddrea~l.r.r. the 
l&ttor on that· matter directly to hor•, You will note that attached 
to 1 t are ll paeos ei thor totally or rertica:tly retyped, this time in 
~li.!EI "inkK, Those tlw.t :!. myaalf inr,erted in £;eotember were on black 
pica aa against the black elita typo of tho orieinal text. In all 
ce.aes. however, the p;;ginntion remains tho same., 

Thio le:t.tar to you limi tes :1. tself to those sugr,ee'•ions and ··•~··~
tiona tl~t J. mny have appeared not to have taken note oi' it in 
or both o:r your lettei'3 do'loted to a critical commenta...-y of_fj~~~!,l:¥, 
an~ Revolution~ In trutfi, l pay very close attention to 
oi' your comrn$nts, But since that is not always apparent because 
time I make no direct response, lot us work out together a ~ow level 
on which to race the problems confronting an author working simultn- . 
neov.ely in the different fields oi' philoaophy, ecobomics, politics ae 
wall as inte!"Vlowinc; o:f' refueees i'rom mainland Chine in ilong Kong, 
FJ;oench st> .. v:lents "on the barricades, Spring0 19158", Women Liberation 
activists on domon3trations anywhere, and B:tacit workei·s· and inlii!I.L.L•o~;,.,.,, 
tuals who agree on b•..1t a single demand r the word, Black, must be 
capitaJ.ized, 

, In yo1.1r letter or Sap.l, you asked, in. an aside, "Why ".!!hi te". · 
· -~~lack'"/ ·would you write "man" and "Woman"? Being a wo:na11o I would· 

bu;.,e the rig.llt to; d.iaagroe if a request for cap! talil'!ing .the wor.dr . 
. 'IJOman• had been made,· Not being Black, I have no· cuch righ·t, eape
c!eilly mot <mien I know from history that it took Negroes ce,titJ,!ries. 
to get the word 1 Nagr.·o, · capitalized, and they · :t';lnally . achioved . that . 
right only when a nationalist like Garv'ay organized no lr.ss .than ·' . 
6 .million Blacks who ec.IU'ed the ruling class stiff, a.t which }.'Oint 
the New·York Bor.rd of Education firu•.J.ly passed S1JCh a motion. 
ever ie that whi tee will now "vote'· for on the qi1aetion o:f c~pt~~;;;;:~ 
the word, Black, I know a grea'!: number or llJ.acks who will •o 
to read a book that has not been sonsitivo to their praotic9, 
ovar .I agree with tham not only because they w.tll· constitu·te a 
part of tny·roa.dorship, but because the decade of the 1960's haa-ml!.r~:od 
a.turning point in American history, 

Tc avoid your thinking that there needs to be "a second time 
round" before I react ·to the question o:r language where 1 t concerns 
the serious matter or philosophic categaries, let me axplain why 
it is impossible to create a glosoery o:r Hegeli!ll1 jawbraaltere lil:e 
absolu·ttl negat!vi~Jt Moment, concrete· universal, aboolute idea. 
'XhGre aren't two He&elians (much leaa non-lle~elians l'lho constitute 
the· overwhallning maj.;)l'i ty) who >~ould agree wl 'th any dei'ini tion or 
any term. However, I d!> henrtny aeree with you that something 
has to bP dona to make those categories ccime to life, ~heir ·.riabJ.l
ity demands "popularization." The place to do is the text itself, 
but ! alr.o felt that another way of d~ing it briofly and sirnplv would 
be to ha·;o tha Index re:f'led:t ideas, Thus, wllero a dofini t5.on is not 
acceptable, there is objection, for example, to list "moment" as 
''moment, or stage". No doubt you noted that as coon as I received 
your :r.trst lettsr on that quoation, I at once added 'to Ch,1, 
"Absolllte Negativity As Nc\'1 Bee:innil1f:'" n colon followed. by "The 
Ceaseless Movement of ldeae and oi' History," en the whole I beU.evo 
the most serious way is to rework a whole pnrr;raph or pnc-o1 in 
one case I reworl:ed :3 full Pll/'96 011 the final eyllor;isms, 
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. To continua on the question. of la.tiguage, bu·t this t.1.Die on t!iooe 
m1Be1-ablo wooden terms in the i'isld of econ.omics0 especially the word 
that 110 s.r.noya :youi etati:f'icntion. lt co:r.tainly is not a •:relicitou~;" 
expreeeion. Indeed, it boars ull the marks of the eiour.-et• revoJ.ution that.. 
sen'!; it into t.'u!l yoca'bul.ary. of' ":!'actiona!ists" -and op)>l.•esi!ive red!.ty 
bearing down on the workers who thought they ch!Ulged all tt,at they 
aai'1'el'sd !rom undOl' ca:pi talistio _production. Yo~m l!lU/!;gllstion of' "nationa
lization• can be used 1n some placeG, Or I ca~ sometimes use "state con
trol" or prCiduotion cr the economy. But tha tr•Jth is that it has elitGred 
the economiG vocabulary in a way whe>r& e>VG1'Y nuance becomes cause :for 
ano·ther dispute. i'.\'Otsky. for exnmpJ.e, inl!list.-d that th!! Fr!lnch word 
really meant only "stata !ntcl'Vention• and not "etate•capi'tall.sm•. The 
French, on tha other hand, went one step i'urthar ar.d not only refused to 
be moved :Cl."'J:I otatit'icat!on, but alao elongated plan!ted tc planificatirm, 
Ra thar than orea te still newer g:~.'ound ±'cr i'igh":e over voc:abulary • I. :f'el t 
that, where ! am e!l'!"e to l•e oha~l&nged in m:r analyds. I mue-t; e7;1clt to the 
word, statif!r.ation, as tha accept&ble •norm" for diecuseion, 

i 
!t len•t only the dismal ac.l.ence or economics but the more trellcherouli 

p!l.th of politics that is :rcrever producing truly inhuman e~s:'li.ol'is aven ·. 
:trcm thosli wh~;, in ot.lter :fields, are. gr:r:at poe·ts. Take Mr,o 'l'll<antung. He 
is absolutely adalllant ·on t!l& question of not •degrading". cJ,aesic l.&."'gw&gS 
riot only in the old pastry,· but in his poems that ml.lst be a·tudio.s bY 
all, the very ones who Bl:'e punished if they dat-e m-i'te other ·than simply . 
":for ·tho masse·e, • So this sonei tive, classic, ~:andarin poe·t invc>nts s-.u:h 

· ~ightillllrhh phl"asee. e.e •capitali!lt roader." TT!lm ?1.~, w the .t'!II..·all 
had daily "'-ro:r the 3 1or:g years o:r the ;Cultural 1\evo :ution -w make ·. 
lengthy re).xa•ta about ~capitalict 1'cader6," It is tt'Ue that, t.l'tfll' your .. ·.: 
let·ter of No...-.2,. I a:l.lowed mysell' a "that is, tJ1ose who 0 iol!!:o alleged; were ~'i" 
tald.nl! tt.Ei road back to .capitv.liSJn". But I conl<l not elimilv.1ta the ··.· ;·· 
expreeaion, •capits:ti.e't roader", becaueEi th&t is what., Ul!i'ol'tunatel.y, ·'i: 
want into histocy, · )' 

_ On a happier mte o:r what goes into histccy, ! o•.u:&ly cannot taln!K'!r ·. 
with what has become history, i'aruous a:Hr important nnd d.lalactic. hietory-
Mar:~r• a ·a:cpression, ''E:vel'y beginning is iii:f'ficul t, holds }.n all ecier.cGs" • 
which I l!EippGtn to quote on p,l20, All I can tall you is that. not only was 
this copied from the standard translation; not only did I ch'i!ok •tith 
the Russian and French who are so proud ol' thi!l music o:r their l.llllgUBge. -
but this is wltat Marx wro·~e rutd thG. origind Garmania no more melli.:f'luousr 
"Aller An:f'ang ist llchwel't gilt in jeder Wi <Jsenscha:ft," 

Finally, on the question o:f upda'cing. I ~<gr·ea w.i. th you fully and 
i:f' aver I see J.a.ter data, even would it be lrn<>vm first whon 1 am already 
reading galley prooi's, I would update. 'i:he trouble is that tho 1960's 
vinich 'l<1la auppo sed tl• he "Tho Development Decacl!l" fer Africa moYed bacltwar{l 
at such a pace that tlte UN didn't bother to thir.: dey to brine out a f'Ull 
doc~.tt,Qtal('y, An indivirlt.:al figut•e :;ppearo he1·~ and t!:u~re, i·' jour!'.als '> 
or/thl:l'4!a struggline :rcr dic-al:'iflwnant, but to '\·i:)W it e.s ~ ... ,hc;.i~ the lata at ,: 
:figures I was able tc pic:, t;p w"re mid-1960 • s; Dut I shall be on tho lookoa·! 
out and update where I cnn. ! 

' 
And to prep!U'e ono nmre pa£>er on the :::iol.ectic 1'odny. t'or the next 

coni'eronco at 8UI·;Y in Buffalo. 
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r:a:~a .Duna:;evaka:ya 
611!-6 Wli.rd 
D"troit, r.:ichigan lf8228 
November 17 0 1972 

Dear ~r~. ~an~el, 
' I lllli snclooing thrA9 different types of corrections for roy r.lalm• 

. ec:ript, J'!l~jegpi't il.n§ ~ .. v~luti<m, One consiato oi' new jlflgoo .. whl.o::h 
· pls<l.SII' .jus . · nsor · rnto the m!l.nuscript in place Of the same numbar<>d 
·pages thsr.e. The eeond typo o:t' corrr.ction ocmsista of a tnoso pages 
where only a n~w pRXSgraph needs tn he inserted, ln that case, I 
tried typing· tho naw corractiol'l in such t>. way that you could merely 
paste it on to tha orig.\nal. Til" third follows, and ! wculd apprecie.te 
youz- inscrtil',g tbese cor.rec·tions directly into thn manuscript• 

' '·' 

,. 

l'. ii• 

.·P .• 13.7 ~ 
·:.:p·. 136'• 

p, 1421 

P, 177• 

P• 19B• 
p, 213• 

l'leasa in.sert a period in the last line of that page after 
the·· word "nega'tivi ty", and eraae the las.t two words, "is the. 

New page nttach11d, 

Please erase the .lAet two lline s 1 " Rusaia.n Comr~unism, •• 
p!ioduet$,o:1 1 Hi" (tt.e Ioatter·is deoJ.t wi"th in a naw pDge 
137 c.tta:ched'), .• · 

SOC•:md quotaticlnl pl'laSO change the word IQOlOCnt ill the 
· i'ir:;~t liJ:lo,t to the plural, momenta, · 

New page attached, 

New l11.at par!l.gX'!"Ph attached, 

- Please -erass tho iast sentence which begimu "One thing 
they,,, intuitionalism." In its place, please type in 
the ~ollowinrr• The periad'crucial to our topic covers 
the throe tumultuous years of "The, 

.P, 2~·21 What was the last ll lines of the quo.tation has been re~ 
1:yped as nine Unes;, Please pDsto onto tho page after 
the sentence which begins with "After the liberation, as 

P, 2461 Though only r. footnote ne<:Jdod ·to be addad, l am enclosing 
a whole new xeroxed page, 

P, 24·8• PJ.eaae era.eo the last t.:o lines• "\1e cannot !mow .... 
model of -ljhe u. 

P. 21191 New pag.c attached, 

f', 2511 J,ine 2• please put a period aftol'l' l'J.•ole:tai'ian Cu!tw:-al. 
!levoluticr.". illiroinatc the rest of the line.; ··Iils'tead 
pleasa in<Jert• It was duly hypoRtatizcd in tho 1969 
Gcusti tution, 

- more-
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• 
Li:sa sr· Please eliminate the closir.g par'.lnthesia, 

Footnote ?1• li.ne 6r Please inser:t the word, d~.y, 
tho wo1•d, other, and the··.wcr<!, · I, 

!?lee.se el.buinata the handwritten wordi> at the end o:r tile 
s&eond paragraph, and put a period a:f'tar the phrasar 
t.he .IZm o:f pro:fi t, . · 

P, 306r Poo+~ote 19r Please er~se the reference and instead . 
l£lt it readr This article is included in the volllme, 
.niffll'mta'fnt and the Eqcmom~,· by F.n:ile Benoit and Kennath 

P, 30?• 

. ·f .• 30.Sr. 

p, 312• 
r-. , ,. 

p, 33?•. 

,.P. . ,35~ I 

P, 366r 

P, 3?8r 

E. llou d ng, Harper and Rowe, !lew fork, 1963, page S9. 

Seventh line :fro~ bott~mr Pleaee eliminate and restate 
as :f'ollowco the :91"0blems they told the workers to ivork 
~hard and harder• '· This is the only,reaaon "why the 
worker i11 tho U, S, gets more wages tffan the . Polich 
worker, • {20) · 
' . 

New :p9ge a tto.ched, 

New page attached, 

Last line o:f' textr please char~e the period to a co~; 

(1\'l'ongly: liet.ed in lolr, Huettia letter of Nov, 2, 19?2: .· ... ·,. · 
aa page 35?) Final paragraph retypeul and at:tach9d, ·· • " 

·The senhnoe in line S that beingsr "It is taken" and. 
~'8l'lda with •to live" :I.e to be eliminatad.. Also please. 
erase the first 7 word a in line ? • Please cepi tarize 
the 8th ward Not. 

New pl.ge· attached, 

* * * 
'J~hank you ever so much, I em beholden to you, 

P,S. In typing 
included, 
p,J08, 

RD1bmc 

Sincerely, 

a new last par, for p.J08, line 1 of p,JOf',rephrased was 
Therefore plea sa erase line 1, "the young ... qua~-" from · 
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